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Important Decision of the Putted States

Supreme Court.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—In the Supreme

Court of the UmtedStates to-day, Associate
Justice Nelson announced the Opinion in
the case of the State ofGeorgia againstHon.
Edwin M.Stanton, Secretary of War, Gen.
Grant and Major General Pope. The last
named, at the time thebill was filed, was
commanding the third military district,
composed of Georgia, Florida and Ala-
bama. The bill flied by the State of Geor-
gia prayed for an injunction for the 'pur-
pose of restraining the defendants from
carrying into effect several provisions ofthe
reconstruction acts, and set forth the exist-
ence ofGeorgia as one of the States of the
Union, dm.

Associate Justice Nelson said, in sub-
stance, that a motion bad been made by
counsel for defendants to dismiss thecase
for want of jurisdiction, andas one without
precedent. It was claimed the court had
no jurisdiction in the case, either of the
subject-matter in the bill or over thepar-
ties represented. The first ground was
supported by the argument that it was a
political and not a judicial question, and,
therefore, it was not a subject of cognizance
by this court. The distinction between
judicial and politicalquestions resulted from
the organization of the government, execu-
tive, legislative, and judicial,and from the
lhn+rsrion of the powers of each under the
constitution.

T.r judicial power was vested in the
judicial department, and the political
power in the other two departments. The
distinction between judicial and political
power was so generally admitted that the
court deemed it necessary to do nothing
more than refer to some of the authorities
on the subject. They wore all in one direc-
tion—among them the case of Rhode Island
against the State of Massachusetts. It had
been supposed that this case afforded
authority for hearing and deciding as one
question connected with a bill in equity ;
but on a close examination it would be
found that this was a mistake. That was a
question of boundary between these two
States, and not one or a political character.

tne cuseof Florida against Georgia the
United States were allowed to intervene,
being the proprietors of a large portion of
landssituated withinthedisputed boundary
ceded to the United States by Spain, the
State of Florida also being interested as a
proprietor. The case bearing most directly
on this ono is that of the Cherokee Nation
against the State of Georgia. A bill was
tiled in this case and an injunction prayed
for to prevent the execution of certain acts
of Georgia against the Cherokee Nation.
The latter claimed the right to appear in
court as a foreign nation. The acts of the
Legislature, ifcarried intoexecution, would
have destroyed the tribal condition of the
Cherokees and subjected them to the au-
thority of the State. It was decided that
the Cherokees wore not a foreign nation in
the sense referred to in the constitution of
the United States.

Chief Justice Marshall said the bill was
untenAle on another ground, namely: it
involved a political question. Associate
Justice Nelsonreferred to several other high
authorities in support of the above views,
and showed that political power did not
belong to MO Judiciary, and that the court
could have no right to pronounce merely
an abstract opinion of the constitution or of
State laws; it might, however, decide on
all statutes properly falling under judicial
authority. By thesecon dsection of thethird
article of the constitutionof the Un ited States
it is provided: "The judicial power shall
extend to all casewin law and equity arising
under this constitution, the laws of the
United States and treaties made, or which
shall be made under their authority ; to all
casesaffecting ambassadors and other pub-
lic ministers and consuls; to all cases of
admiralty and maritime jurisdiction: to
controversies to which the United States
shall be a party; to controversies between
two or more States; betweeu a State and
citizens of another State; between citizens
of different States; between citizens of the
same State claiming lands under grants of
different States, and between a Stateor citi-
zens thereof and foreign States, citizens or
subjects."

The bill filed by the State of Georgia
nrayed for tin injunction to restrain the de-
fendants from executing certain parts ()facts
of Congress, beingapprehensive that injury
to the State would thereby result, but, ac-
cording to law and precedent, inorder to
entitle parties to relief a case must Improp-
erly presented for the exercise of judicial
power, and the case must refer to therights
ofperson and property, and not to political
questions merely, which do not belong to the
judiciary, either in law or equity. In view
of the principle+ which, unaer theconstitu-
tion and the statutes which the court had
endeavored to explain, the question was
whether thecourt could take cognizance of
the question now before it.

The court was called on to restrain
the defendants, who represented the Ex-
ecutive Department, from putting into
execution certain acts of Congress, which
it wits claimed would overthrow the
existing State government of Georgia
and establish a different one in its
stead. In other words, destroy the corpo-
rate existence of the State ; such is the sub-
stance of the bill. It called for the judgment
of the court on a political question, and not
on one involving persons and property.
No questionof person or property, or threat-
ened danger to them, was presented iu the
bit: in a form justifying judicial action by
the court. It was true the bill set forth po-
litical rights as in danger, and among other
things that Georgia owned certain property,
the State capital, the executive mansion,
and other real and personal property—cud
that by putting those acts of Congress
into existence the State would be deprived
of the possession of such property. But
It was apparent that this reference was only
incidental, and cot a specific matter of re
medy.—The relief asked would call for a
bill different from the one now before the
court Having, for the reasons stated, ar-
rived at a :,oticlusion, it was unimportant
to examine thequestion of jurisclietion in
connection with the defendants. The court
dismissed the bill for want of jurisdiction.
This decision, the judge remarked, also
disposed of the case of the State of Missis-
sippi against Secretory Stanton, General
Grant and Major General turd, involving
similar questions.

Chief J ustice Chase said he did not con-
cur in all the reasons, but assented to the
conclusion, believingthe court had no juris-

- diction in the case.

A Japaneme Funeral
Yesterday morning, it le o'clock, the

funeral of Ha-Yoh-to-Kee, the leader of the
Japanese nerc.batic troupe recently arrived
in this city, took place from N0.20 Bleecker
street, his late residence. During the morn-
ing the monotonous Japanese dead song
was was kept up in a email room beside
that in which the corpse lay. Lighted can-
dles were placed near the coffin, and u docu-
ment ip Japanese was hung against the
wall. There were three vigilantes, one of
whom officiated and chanted the deadsong,
the other two sitting silently oppusite. The
friends and relatives of the deceased and
the other members of the troupe were in an
outer room. On the lid of thecoffin which
was of rosewood, was a silver plate,,
engraved on it in Japanese lettersthe name
of the deceased.' The custom of providing
food, tobacco, and opium for the dead was
observed. As soon as the body was re-
moved from the house, an old Japanese
woman took her place before it, and com-
menced sweeping the ground with a b: oom,
thiseustom signifyingthe waftmgofthe soul
of the dead to spirit-land. A number of car-
riages followed the hearse to Ureenwooti,
which were fur the most part occupied by
Japanese. The body was placed in the
strangers' Receiving Tomb, where it will
remain until the return of the troupe to
Japan, when it will be taken with them.
It being unlawful in Japan for any per-
son but a priest to say the prayer for the
dead over the remains, and no priest being
in this country, the ceremonies at the grave
consisted of the voluntary prayers and the
singing of a hymn, alter which each one of
the Japanese picked up a handful of clay
and dropped it In the grave, with which
ceremony the burial was concluded. It is
dented that 1-la-Yah-ta-Kee's death was
superinduced by a dispute between him
and Mr. De Rosa, his manager and inter-
preter. Dr. Simmonds, theattending phy-
sician, states that the demised came to
his death by disease of the heart, and that
the workings of the disease must necessari-
ly have terminated In death on Saturday
night. Lia-Yah-ta-Kee was the author of
a number of dramas which are popular in
his own country, and of several tales,
essays, and treatises.

Choosing a ❑usbnnd
The Herald of Health for the current

month contains an interesting article
from Mrs. E. Oates Smith, entitled,
"Choosing a Husband." The authoress
in arguing that a woman has a right to
choose a husband just as much so as a
man has to choose a wife, says:

" I am by no means willing to have
it understood that I counsel women to
go about 'popping the question' to
men hero anti there like an army of
grenadiers; far from it. A mau rarely
'pops the question' till he is pretty well
assured in his own mind as to the kind
of response he will receive ; and in all
cases a relined woman prevents a lover
from explaining himself where she
is bent upon a denial of his suit. In
any true relation there is very little of
this question and answer form so much
talked about, and as to all that wearing
of a perpetual ' mask ' upon the face, in
the shape of concealed emotions; and
that resolve to die rather than expose
the story of the heart is all nonsense,
very little of it occurs in real life. True
hearted men and women are easierread
than our romance writers seem to com•
prebend.

"Let our women be free not only to
reject, but to choose, also. Men and
women are likely to do this withoutany
great expenditure of language, for the
vocabulary of love is more expressive
than words. I have known several
women ofrefinementand intellect who
owned that their husbands were rather
sought after by them than otherwise,
and these matches were certainly
among the happiest I have ever known.
Perhaps, if a woman deludes a man in
this wayinto marriage, she feels bound
to makehis condition a happyone."

The Sergeant Bates who is promenading
the South, carrying the stare and stripes
with him, is doing so in pursuance ofa bet,
he being aDemocrat,made with aRadical,
who armed the life of no Union soldier
was safe in any of the Southern States,

YRUBEN H. LONG ATTORNEY ATLAW, NO. 8 SOUTDUKESTREET,
ineaster.
Special attention paid to procnrlng or op.

posing discharges of debtors In bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
business, In short, connected with proceedings
In voluntary 'or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties intending to take the
benefit of the law will usually ilnd it advan-
talogeous to have a preliminary consultatitfw24on.19
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John C. Breckimidge was at Constanti-
nople December-16th, en route for Syria.

General Forrest has filed a petition Of
bankruptcy in Memphis.

GeneralAlbert Pike lectured on " Mason-
ry," in New Orleans, on Wednesday night.

Low-necked dressesare the modein Paris,
and they are daily becoming lower.

THE ENTIRE SIEDICAL PROFESSION
ARE UNITED IN

theirdesire for some general remedy, at once
certain, safe and uniform in its operations, for
cure of thehundred and one complaints and
diseases that arise from 'an impurecondition

Ata recent session of the Supreme Court
ofVermont, seventeen divorces were grant-
ed andthirty-four refused.

The recent cold weather in New Orleans
has killed the bananas, turning the fruit
from a brilliant green to black.

The late Justice -Wayne was the last man
of Southern birth on the bench of the Su-

of theBlood—whethercausedbythelnhalation

tiiiiof the oetid vaporsmor noxi gases, 'that in-
festcertain localities, orb the functional de-
rangement ofsome ofth organs of digestion,
assimilation or °sore n.

Nine-tenths diseases may IDO traced
primarily to theabove causes, and in a large
majority of cases theprompt appreciation ofa

preme Court.
Judge Alexander Rives is sooken of as

being likely tobe the Radical candidate for
the next Governor of Virginia.

A farm was recently sold at private sale
in Walker county, Texas, for $3,300, for
which $35,000 was refused before the war.

aimpleremedy Intheearlier stages would, by
removing thecause, prevent what, itneglect,.
ed, might prove a dangerous and lingering Ill-
ness.

The science of medicine has reached such a
point of perfection, that the treatmentofacute

and decided forms of disease has become al-

Near Boston there are thirteen blind chil- most a certainty. I
dren, the descendants of ono blind man re- I In Inflammation of theStomach, Bowels or iaiding in that city. Lungs; in Pleurisy, IntermittenCFevers, etc.,

The Clarion (Pa.) Banner complains of . the remedies proper in such cases are so well

the ravages of wild cats. Twenty sheep Iauthenticated that the intelligent physician

were destroyed by them last week. ' will apply them withan almost absolute car-

David Sheppard, oue of the pioneers of tainty ofattainingcertain results, and hence

St. Louis, is dead. There were but six in diseases of thisnature we find a uniformity
houses in that city when he arrived there, ofpractice pervading theprofession, and pro- '

A Nashville preacher has been playing during results similar InmostCases. Thesame
the gay deceiver, and is now a fugitive from remedies are used by all, thesame results en-
feminine wrath. sue and what really is in itselfa severe and

dangerous aickneas is made subject to, and •There are rumors of enormous swindling bows before the experience and knowledge ,
in the bond-printing in the Treasury De- gained by long years of study, observation and •
partment. experiment.

But such Is not the case with many of the
The Northern Central Railroad Company 1 diseases which aro most common to all, and

will require their employees to wear a uni- ' widen at firstaiglatmayappear trivialin them-
form suit after the first ofMay next. . selves. These arising from the causes before

• enumerated, haffie the skill of thephysician
Baltimore is to have a grand hotel on • who copes successfully with, disease In tie

Monument Square, on the site of the Gil- more violentforms. .
more House. . What complaint is there more prevalent

and common than Dyspepsia, yet there is
Wild dogs are very plentiful in the vi- I scarcely a disease that so thoroughly and per-

, cinityof FortScott, Kansas, and are said I slstently defies theskill of themedical man,
to be more ferocious than wolves. I That the various schools r f medicine have no

1 trapvelvittlntaf tagtohnodyrLyftireati tnemntn-o vr ot d as iOne Morrill, with four aliases, was fir - uchtigthee '
rested in Lyme, N. H., on Wednesday, for 1thof this statement. fle icwill tell you that
havinga wife for every name. • of probably twenty differentphysicians under

Sheep in Illinois are wintering well this 1 whoseePursuedenrcare
the Bf , l macee placed himself,rse, ,r

notwotwoed t:ef
season, and a large and veryexcellent wool 1 same remedies. Temporary relief may be oh.
clip may be expected the coming spring. , tamed, but as soon as the system becomes ac• ,

Through the breaking of a coal-oil lamp 1 creutsutorn insetluto luvnirr dzot treatment, hepaitehnet dilree:st:at Ottumwa, lowa, on the21st ult, over pm,- ,i other physiclan'whose treatment is lis-someoooworthofproperty wasdestroyed.'ferent, with themime result, until after trying
Philadelphia is now said to be the second . everyviItyis nitsnp withinan8i r w eelicfittrl phei ma attempt is

manufacturing city in the world, and has tlfyn words a coulirffled Dyspeptic. This limbso
twelve hundred and sixty six mills and true of many other diseases, and the same
manufactories. cause of failure is applicable to all. Every

Miss Greenough, aged seventeen years, V elynLic ,lyanaapep linc oani eeacknowledges Justttsuchhtoc. faeGs.en?rrt el
was burned to death at Burlington, Vt., on ingenuity, stall and knowledgeof everyphysi-
Sunday night, herclothes taking fire from ' clan, botanist and chemist in thecountry has
the explosion of a kerosene lamp. been taxed tosupply a remedy of this nature,

and even thegeneral oubliettes contributed its
Both the army and navy now use the lullshare as is evinced by the immense num-

same signal systems, and the cadets of tier of patent medicines that floodthe country.
Annapolisand West Point receive the same The afflicted naturally fly toanyremedy that
instruction in using them. promises relief from sulfering,andseldom stop

to enquire whether it is really entitled to the
The Buffalo Courier states that there were credit whichis claimed for it. Many of these

154,1100 barrels of lager beer and ale made preparations are frequently far more incurious
in that city during 1807, yielding 81,600,000 than beneficial from the fact that they are

compounded without any regard to thelaws ofto the brewers. Pharmacy, and are In fact merely the produc-
The Kansas State Senate has passed an Huns of ignorance and pretence, Imposing on

act authorizing any person otherwise filial- thecredulity of the publffl, and are therefore
'tied to practice law in the courts of that generally discarded by educated physicians.

They, lik littlerescriptions of the doctor,State, withoutwithout regard to sex or color. met butßeny good and do Not supply
There are said to be from eighty to one thewant ofa general remedy.

hundredand fifty thousand working men „IIcltoe%lyleTi'llii:Vaenr t!ohtYttisia gneepril 'ir HemaretHart-
and women out of employment in New , 'fly 1a b le s practice. Always "noted for his liberal
York. ' and independent views, he althougha graduate

An Illinois man attempted to hung Lim_ of Jefferson College of Philadelphia,one of the
self the other day, but was cut down by hest schools on e,iveo drry treuslt dric .,
his wife, who best him soundly for his

°Le esthai t
are drawnaround the various schools of meth-

foolishness. clue. Practicing and occupying a high position
The Ohio river bridge at Louisville will as a physician, he was not content with what

be finished in 1869; itwill cost $1,000,000, be ttlergi'l`tViry taught halm, lunatceepaortntleys,tiliyAtlitel
ninety-five feet above high Water, and be patty, Electropathy and other 'systems of
one mile long. medicines, selecting from each wilt he foundp dro lsvca e,rf tio -Forty or fifty ladies of Burrillville, It. 1., hi .I,S)N eVliat, 'tlepollene ttl icv te u aelldreliable,

experience,the other night hada sleigh ride to Woos- be erroneous.
socket, dined, wined, and paid their bills, Tills extended research greatlyfacilitated his
entirely unattended by gentlemen. success us a physician, but in none of the

schools of medicine aid he finda general numberhalfis generally supposed that not. one- edy applicable to theAlmost infinite number
half the breadth of land will be planted in of chronic cases before alluded to. He then
Texas in 1868 that was last year. The value turned ids attention to the manypatent medl-
of stock cattle has declined in a few years ' clues so-called, which were largely advertised

us reliable, Sc In some cases he found curesabout five-sixths. were effected whileusing these remedies, but
A freedwoman in New Orleans bought a their succesa was so slight and uncertain that

sky-rocket under the impression that it lie WasnotHere whether the patient would not
was an ornament for the hair, in which elanee recovered .imlI ti le tun ve the6n tu na •e, uabsencetopuorfsumeettir-
position she wore it unlit a sagacious own coyurse. P I 'mong ar il these patent teed!.
urchin touched it off. clues lie found none thatwere really beneficial

The Sherreback claim, in California, in- exatdeptoir ionazig teLargleons ettranettlhß ottters,these
volving many millions worth of property, t urd smwnich contained '''no alcohol

segiPeavrean-
has been in litigation fifteen yours, having with these he bound that the effects produced
slept soundly for the last live, and is no were not equal to those produced by the ad-
nearer settlement now than ever before. ministration of Pure Rye Whiskey. In Mahe

A farmer, named E. W. Dixon, of Pitt- found that their sole virtue was derived from
the whiskey they contained and as this was

sylvania county, Va., was reduced to beg- invariably of poor quality selected doubtless
gary a few nights since by being robbed of for thelowness of its cost, he concluded that
sB,ooo—the amount received from the sale . Pure Rye spirits, wasjindultely to bepreferred

tothe variouspreparations thatcntained ales-
of his farm but one day previous. I hol or spirits ofa lower grade or equality.

John B. Budd, for many years a Director The Pure Spirit obtained from Rye by dis-
of the Bank of North America and the in- Whittonis acknowledged by all physicians to
sumacs Company of the State of Pennsyl- o bt eihae sr a on"onetar etina laen dtyfa ar ntoLernri getlati elii thiann any
vania, and one of the !mindersof the Acad- covering, anything that surpasted or evenemy of Music, died on Sunday, at the ad- equalled it in its applicability where such
vanced age of 71 years. remedies were needed, It was not under the

most encouragelug circumstances that fie tookThe St. Louis gamblers don't play a uptheinvestigation of the merits of Mishler's
" square game." Out offourteenfaro-boxes Herb Bitters, a preparation then recently pre.
captured by the police, only three were rented toLae public by the gentleman whose
honestly made. All the rest contained more name it bears.

The article was first brought fairly to histhan fifty-two cards, with curiously con- notice by some of his patients who had by the
trived springs, controlled by the dealer. advice of some of their Mends used It and had
It is given out that Gen. Geo. B. McClellan been beuetitted thereby. He was practicing

will be nominated to be Minister to Eng- inedicnieuaiLAI ivigfavor szoialIceiconcluded toibearing n,sts lo g many
land, whilst there is no official authorize- reports

mutter. Knowing the opposition to Patent
Lion for such an announcement. It may be Medicines evinced by the medical profession,
said, nevertheless, that it has been known lie was naturally desirous ofkeeping thefact of
for some days that the President had such his using the preparation secret. He therefore
a nomination under consideration. through a friend, procured a quantitysuffi-

cient to enable Minas be thought to give the
General Granthas ordered Gen. Hancock preparation a thorough test, and in all cases

to set aside the orderreorganizing the New where no absolute form of disease was really
Orleans Councils, to this Hancock respect- developed and

Dyspepsia,
a general complaint of not

fully takesexception, and telegraphs Grant, 'L 'ie yi e'r, g ,,,,,.d it; fag,4,11:41acases
Derangement

nn t well defined
that unless the latter revokes his order, he us alluded to above, he would administer
Hancock, must ask to be relieved from the Misiner's HerbBitters, but so disguised by the
fifth military district. addition of some simple aromatics that the

patient Was not aware that he was taking
Sunday night, the 9th inst., in portions of Mtsuler's Bitters. These cases he made partl-

the Northwest, was the coldest of the sett- color noteof, and finding that the use was at-
son. The thermometer stood on Monday tended with such good results be extended his
morning following at Madison, Wis., :W.° ! experimentsh(ie edtheeoadministeringalotteir tr Ln .cea dsiee: ,7thIfhisbelow zero ; at Dixon, 111., St. Paul and entatnallb,He became satisfied that In lillsh-
Winona, Minn., 40 0 below, and at Sparta, ler's Herb Bitters the prcitession would nod
Wis., 51° below. At the same time the what they had long desired, a general remedy.
thermometer at Key West, Fla., stood at 75. ' so thoroughly convinced was he that, when,
above zero. niter having used it nor over a year, he relin-

gulshed his practice, be recommended it tohis
Thos Dula, who recently inurdered his successor Dr. Davis.

betrothed wife, at Raleigh, North Carolina, Again resuming practice, Dr. Hartman con-
has been sentenced to be hung next Friday. , tinnedadministering the Bitterswith uniform

fascinatingyoung widow, charged with , came theerrapcuipurchaser,gof Fetnitzeoconefir ei nntgaet be-Atbeingtheinstigatorandaccomplice ofthemerits ofthepreparationwould commend it;
deed is in prison awaiting trial. All the ,to the notice of the profession, and when once
partieS moved in respectable society at assured that itwas skilfully compounded In

Raleigh, where themurder created a great , accordance with Pharmaceutical Law, would
, have nohesitation In using Ulutheirpractice.sensation. i With this view, the establishment has been re-

EXTRA EOUNTIRS.—The Court of Claims
have recently decided that the soldiers who
served in the following Pennsylvania regi-
ments are entitled to $lOO bounty: The 26th,
27th, 28th, 20th and 71st. Also, all soldiers
who enlisted between April 15th and July
22d, 1801, and were subsequently discharged
upon surgeon's certificates of disabilityand
received no bounty.

Ono of the "medical faculty" in New
York, recently said that during the past
sixty years the improvements iu the medi-
cal art had increased longevity seventy-one
per cent. in Paris, and that in London the
difference of death rates between the nine-

modelled, and we assert that blishler'A Herb
Bitters is by its preser t proprietors compound-
ed with as:much skill and judgment and withas strict an observance of thelaws orPharmacy
as any preparation of thePharmacomela. That
their efforts are appreciated is evinced by the
fact that toe prejudice existing in the medical
profes.lon against. Patent Medicines so•ealled,
Is rapidly being removed in reference to Misli-
let's Herb illtters.

THIS GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY is
sold by all Druggisisand Dealers.

lilt. O. B. HARTMA.N & CO.,
Proprietors,

Lancaster, Pa., and Chicago, la
g[tai gottro.teenth and the eighteenth centuries was

greater than between a year of general
health and a year of cholera in that city at
the present time

11_71.4 FATE or J ACMES DUNLAP, LATE OF
JJ Leacoek township, deeeased.—Letters of
allalllthalatiOn on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted theretoare requested to make lmme-dl topayment, and those having claims or de-
mands against thesame Willpresent them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in
East Lainoeier township.

February 3, 1805. JOHN' DUNLAP.
rob 5 stw• 5

ThePittsburg Republic of yesterday has
the following: On Monday last two men
were arrested and lodged in the Clearfield
county jail on the charge of having murder-
ed an Irishman named Casey, ou the public
highway, in the borough or Clearfield. The
murdered man was an important witnessiu
a contested election case which wasa boni to
be tried ut Harrisburg, and it is thought
that thiswas thecircumstance which incited
the assassins to commit the deed. A bind-

STAT, OF ISAAC DUNLAP, LATE OFE Leaeoek township, deceased.—Letters of
Admi n Istratiou on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those rowing claims or
demands against ihe same will present them
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in
East Lunipeter township, JOHN DUNLAP.

February 3, 1858. feb 5 I.lm. 5

geon was the instrument used.
On Friday last the North Carolina tanists

indignantly voted down a proposition to
make all persons—whte or black—who
could not read or sr ITte, ineligible to the
otlice of Governor or to anyother executive
office. The "darks" have no notion of

x'r °TICE To THE HEIRS AND LEGAL.L representatives of Joseph Hinkle, late of
the Borough of Columbia, Lancaster Co., Pa.,
deceased.—You are hereby notified to be and
appear lu the Urp..ans' Court of Lancaster
county, tobe held on the lath day of MARCH,
iota, at lo o'clock, A. M., to accept or refuse to
accept theReal Estate of Joseph Hinkle, dee'd,at the valuation thereof, made by an Inquest
held thereon, and confirmed by said Court, or
show cause why the name should not be sold
neeroi ding to law. J. P. PREY, Sheriff:

Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 31, 180.8.
fen 5 6, -5

losing the plunder in that way. As one
delegate (who writes his name with an
"X" of magnificentproportions) remarked
—"ls'e gwine to bah an Mils, an' I'se got
de prom's ob a Yank to do de reedin' an'
writin'. Can't fool die chile wid any sich
resolushurns."

Attorurls-at-Intu
LEAMAN,

No. 6 North Duke it, r.ftheester
ANrOGNED ESTATE OF GIIFN KAUFF-

MAN AND WIFE. The undersigned Au-ditors appointed to distribute the balance re.
maluing in the hands of John Quigley and
John ImulTrnan, Assignees, to and among
those legally entitled to the mine, will attend
for that purpose ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
ISTB, 1008, at 10o'ciock A, Id„ in the Library
Room of the Court House, In the City of Lan-
casterwhere all persons interested In said dis-
tribution may attend. .

H. C. UREA DY,
No. 38 North Duke et., Loncluilor

J. J. NTEINITIAN,
No. 9 East Orange Lane*.ler

H. M. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa. BENJ. F. BAER,

JOEL L. LIOHTNER,
AuditotsIL A. TOWNSEND,

No, 11 North Doke Mt_ Lancaster =MB

CM AN. DEN 11 EN,
No. a south Duke AL. LnlicaNter

A inutn SHANK
No. HO North Dolce st.. Lanetuitor

.1. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke 81,.. Luocucter

A. HERRSMITH,
No, 10 Booth Queen 14., Limo Ater

EDGAR C. REED.No. le North Duke a.. Lanctuater
U. F. BAER,

No. 19 North Duke et.. Immensiur
O, W, PATTERSON,

No. 27 Wekt King Ht., Lam...lQ,.

FRED. S. PVEER,
No. 1, South Duke mt., Laucnador

REYNOLDS,
No. La Enot Klog at., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 Month Queen et., Lancaster.

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke street. Lancaster

N. H. PRICE,
No. B North Duke et., Lancaster

WM. A. WILSON,
No. 63 East King xi., Lancaster

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLIKAKER, Esse.,
NORTH DEUCE HTREET,

LANOASTER, PA.
sept 25 lywo 371

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN S.
Landis, of Manor township, Lancaster

county.—John S. Landis, of Manor township,
having by deed of voluntary assignment,
dated 71st DECEMBER, A. D., 1867, assigned
and transferredall the estate and effects to the
undersigned, for the benefit of the creditors of
the said Johntl. Landis, he hereby gives notice
to all persons indebted to said assignor, to
make payment to the undersigned withoutde-
lay, and those havingclaims to present them to

ki ARNHERD MANN, (Famer) Assignee
Jan 15 Otwot. Residing in Manor township.

ESTATE OF JOHN FORNEY,LATE OF
West Earl township, Lancaster county,

deceased.—Letters Testamentary on theestate
of said deceased, having been granted by the
Register of said county to the undersigned
Ex rotors of the will of said deceased, they
hereby requestall persons having claims or
demands against the said decedent to make
known the .ame to the undersigned without
delay, and all persons knowing themselves in
debted tosaid decedent are requested to make
payment to either of the undersigned.

ABRAHAMFORNEY,
Residing in

ENRYFORNEY,Warc nty, Va.,
H

Residing in Manheim township.
GRABILL FORNEY,

Residing in West Earl township.
Jan 15 OM* 2

pacittualshopo, &c.
THE ILEY-NTONE FOUNDRY ANDMACHINE SHOP,
EAST CHESTNUT STREET IRON WORES,

LANCASTER, PENN'A,
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE R. R. DEPOT.

The Undersigned are now prepared to speed-
ily and effectually fill all orders for Iron or
Brass Castingand Machine Work, Forging, dm,

Enginesof every required power and 'finish,
Shafting, Pulleysand all kinds of Mill Gearing
made and repaired,.

Models for Machinery of every character Ana
quality made to order, and full tatishuitionguaranteed.

Npecial attention paid to RepiriArett
mere' Implimente. Cash paidfor 0/d /son.

FRANK F. LANDIAJan 184fdAw EZRA:F. LANDDI

stulue WitlitutS.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST 1

THE SINGER SEWING MACHINE
READS THELIST,

Total gating piing.
PRICE ADVANCED PARit

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD,
TEE BLOT AND PRINCIPAL PORTION Or THE

NATIONAL TRIINIC LINE ACROSS THE
CONTINENT,

is being rapidly carried forward by an nnpre-
cedented workingforce; and it is reasonably
certain that the cceernanons OV.liitnaNDRAn^
ROAD CONNECTION PEON Nxw YORK TO SAN
FRANCISCO WILLRE MADE IN 1870.

The United States Government furnishes
upon a subordinate and contingent lien, half
the means for constructing the Main Stem
Line; and besides an absolute grant of 12,800
acres of valuable public lands per mile, the.
Central Pacific Railroad Company have re-
ceived Californiasources, donations and con-
cessions worth more than 11300,010,000. The
available resources of this Company are there-
fore abundant for the purpose, amounting to
077,020,003 on thefirst 720 miles of the Line, in-
eluding Loans secured by a First Mortgage
upon the whole property, 10 thesame amount
only as the U.S. Subsidy Bonds.

The results already attained, although under
comparatively unfavorable circumstances, af-
ford substantial ground for believing the CEN-
TRAL PACIFIC to be the
Most Favored, Productive, and Valuable

Railroad Enterprise in the Country.
In consequence of the large and rapidly in-

creasing demand, theprice of these Bonds has
been advanced, and the Company are now
offering for sale, a limited amount of their
First Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds,

Principaland Interest Payable in Gold Coin,
EXPOSITION UNIVEp.vr.LE, PARIS, 1867. lu sums of 81,000 each, at PAR and accrued in-

terest from January Ist, in currency.
THE HOWE MACHINE COMPANY. I These Bonds, it is believed, possess the ele

ELIAS HOWE, Ja. meats ofarifety,reliability and profit, In a greater
degree than any other class of Corporate Becuri-

Awarded over Eighty-two Competitory, ties now offered,and are therefore very desire-

And leads thecolumn 9,993 ahead ofall others.
This Machine is the

MOST POPULAR IN USE.
It uses the finest needle of any Machine in

existence.
Any lady wanting a good

SEWING IifACEINE,
Will consul/ her own interests by buying a
SINGER. It is easier to run, learn and keep
in order than any Machine in theworld.;

OVER 350.090 OF THEM IN USE.
The failest instruction given those who pur-

chase, and the Machine WILL as wasiterrrsoto youfor one year.
Please callat my office and satisfy yourselves.
Hear you will find Needles, Oil, Thread, Bilk.
Machine Stitchingand Cloak Making neatly

and promptly done.
BParticular attention paid to Children's

Clothing. W. W. BEARDSLEE,Agent,
Ia25 3md&wl No. 3 East Orange s4, Lan'c, Pa

THE GREAT PRIZE!

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM, ble for steady investments of surplus capital

The Only Cross of the Legion of Honor Investors will bear lu mind the following
advantages:

AND I. They are the tlrst mortgage on one of the
most valuable and productive lines of railroad
In the world.

11. The actual earnings from local business
In 1567 were more than four times the annual
interest engagements.

111. The hard part of the work is now done,
and the prospects of rapid completion are
favorable.

IV.The Company have liberal susidles,which
enable them toprosecute the work with great
vigor.
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G 0 L 1) 11 E 15 A L V. The management has been exceedingly
given to AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES, p, prudent and frugal.
ImperialDecree. published in the " Moniteur ' VI. There is already a large and growing set-
liniversel " (Official Journal of the French tlementon thecompleted and graded line.
Empire),Tuesday, Id July, 1867, in these words: VII. The lands promise to be of immense

( Fabriceaiir te e e
de Machines a vale, 37,038 acres having been already sold.

ELIAS Howe, JR. j Manufactureread xPoSowing°ftVIII. Both principal and interest are ex-
-1 Machines, Exhibitor. plicitly made payable in gold coin.

SIBLEY a: STOOPS. IX. Both theaggregate amount of issue and
N0.23 SOUTH EIGHTH ST., PHILADELPHIA, their standing in Europe will insure for them

Agents for Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware, and West Virginia. continued activity and high rani:among Maud-

C. FATE, and securities.
Agent or Lancaster county, Atthis time they yield nearly

No. 25`,/, North Queen street.
feb 11 ~,,,,6 NINEPER CENT. UPON THEINVESTMENT

Holders of Government Securities have an_ .
opportunity of exchanging them for Central

THE HOWL: :MACHINE CO.'S PacificBonds, bearing an equalrate of interest,
with theprincipal abundantly secured, and ofSEWINO MACHI:NES, realising a profit of ten to fifteen per cent. In

69 9 B X OIA D IVIA. y, addition.
Orders Bent with the funds throughresponsi-

NE W YORK. ble Banks or ExpressCompanies will receive
prompt attention. Bonds sent by return Ex.

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS. press, to anaddress in the United States, at
- our co-L. Information,rmation,Descriptive Pamphlets,

THE, HO 11 LOCK STITCH-. Maps, etr.c., furnishedonapplicationat tbe office
- of the Railroad Company,

THESE WORLD-RENOWNED SEWING NO. 54 WILLIAM STREET,
MACHINES.

Were awarded the highest premium at the AND OF

World's Fair In Handon, and six first premiums FI S K & HATCH,
at the New Ydrk State Fair of 1566, and Bankers & Dealers In Gov't Securities,are celebrated for doing the best work, using
a much smaller needle for the same thread AND•
than any other machine, and by the Introduc- FINANCIAL. AGENTS OF THE C.P, K. It.Co.
tion of the most approved machinery, we are
now able tosupply the very best machines lu NO. 5 NASSAU STREET, N. Y.
MaiNEEMIM!!IM:!-
gpacious Factory at Bridgeport, Couu.under , -
the immediate supervision of the President of ' dew Tort Adrerftorments.the Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the original In-
ventor of toe Sewing Machine.

Theyare adapted toall kinds of Family Sew. KAVANAGH d DECKER'S,
and tothe mie of Seamstresses, iDre e Ma

kern, allora, Manufacturers of i-iinirts, Collars, BILLIARD TABLES,
Skil.is, Clonlie, Maritlilas, Clothing, Hats, Caps, WITH THE cAT GUT CUSHION,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles. Linen (Delimited December 181h, 18660Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work I
equally well uponsilk,llrien, woolen, and cot- And acknowledged by eminent players to be

the mos./. IN 080. Send for descriptive circular.ton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
They will seam. quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord, KAVANAGH & DECKER,
braid, bind, and perform every species of sew- Cor. Canal and Centrestreets, New York.
Mg, making a beautifulandperfect stick', alike
on both sides of thearticles sewed. ri ROVENTEEN'S PIANOS,

The Stitch Inventedby Mr. Howe, and made %Jr .- , . • •

on this Machlne,le the most popular and dun,
able, and all Sewing Machines are subject to
tae principle invented by him.

UROVESTEEN'S PIANOS
OROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
SIBLEY& STOOPS, General Agents,

No. U7! Chestnut street, Pullad'a.
C. FATE, Agent, Lancaster city, Pa.
mar 20 lyw 11

499, BROADWAY, NEW YORK
499 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

499BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Are unrivalled for Durability; Power and

Evenness of Tone. They are fast becoming the
favorite over all others, with Musicians,
Amateurs and all lovers of GOOD Music. They
are Warranted In every respect. Price, one-
third lower than other first-class makers. Send
for Circular. GROVESTEEN dz. CO.,

YOUNG roLKS A'rfENTIONI 49 Broadway, New York.
Now is the time to get married. You can

urnlsh your houses with STOVES, KETTLES, NT AItV I N C . S
PANS, TINWARE, and all other necessary a, I lyl
ticles tu our i atat the

GOOD OLD LOW PRICES. ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

O3a Sa.

OLD FOLKS, now is the time for you to buy
for the young folks TINWARE to look like 1 FIRE AND BURULARSliver; BRASS and COPPER WAREto look
like Gold. We have enlarged our business, and
can offer every Inducement to those who are SAFES.now buying 1101I5E STLEP.S.

JOHN DEANER & CO., ARE NOW CONSIDERED
No. 7 East King street,

Lancaster, Pa. THE BEST IN THE WORLD,Jan !,.. fw

GAS-FITTING AND PLUMBING. SEND FOR .17..LET.y2' :..17ED CA TA L 0 G UE.
JOHN DEANER A CO , No. 7 EastKing i

street, with Increased facilities, are now pre- Principal Warehouses. { ,iFi &ROADWAY, N. Y .ESTSCTBt.,Phllpared toattend to all orders with promptness ...

and dispatch. Having nose but the best work- -
men employed, all work will be finished In a ME R 1 DEN CUTLERY COMPANY
superior mouser, and with all the modern lm-
provemeuts. Manufacturers of Superior

Copper Kettles and Wash Boilers, and all TAB LE CUT L'L' R7,kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleriesattended to withpromptness. Having Of Pearl, Ivory, Horn, Bone, Ebony and Coco
greatly enlarged this department, all orders Handles. Also, exclusive Manufacturers
can be tilled forthwith. the Patent

TIN ROOFS & SPOUTING HARDAttended to In any part of thecityand county.
Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, endall , RUBBER

modern improvements for heating Churches, ' HANDLEHalls, Parlors, Houses, ac., always on hand,
Which is themostdurable Handleeverknownand will be put up in any part of the city or

county, or their repairs attended to at any I It Is much less expensive than Ivory.
time. JOHN DEANER & CO., Italways retains itspolish when in use.

No. 7 East King street, It is warranted not become loose in the
Lancaster, Pa. Handle.

• It is notaffected by Hot Water.
For sale by all theprincipal Dealers la Cut-

, lery throughoutthe United States, and by the
MERIDEN CUTLERY COMPANY, New York.

IMITZE

ituton garifir gatirond.

54 0 E

UNALV PACIFIC RAILROAD,
RUN SINU WENT FROM OMAHA.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,

THE TRACK BEING LAID ANDTRAINS

RUNNING WITHIN TEN MILE. OF

SUMMIT OF THE

ROCKY 0 UN TAINS
Er=

WHOLE GRAND LINE TU THE PACIFIC
WILL BE COMPLETED IN 1870,

was never better. The means so far provided
for construct ion have proved ample, and thereIs no lack. of funds for the most vigorous pros-
ecution en the enterprise. The Company's

FIRST MORTGADE .BONDS,
NOW OFFERED AT PAR. THEY PAY

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
and bare thirty years to ruu before mululty.

Subscriptions will be received lu Lancasterby REED, McURANN & CO., Bankers.
LANCASTER CO. NATIONAL BANK,

and In Now York at the Company's Office, No.20 Nassau atreet, and by
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK. No. 7Nassau St.,

JOHN He& DAVIDSON ti CO

Nos, 512 AND 514 BROADWAY, N. Y.
.I.ANUFACTUHERS OF

FIREAND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES,
VAULT DOORS, IRON SHUTTERS, AND

IRON WORKS OF ALL KINDS, RAIL-
ROAD CHECKS, PADLOCKS, &c.,ENAMELED AND PLAIN, HOLLOW AND

STOVE WARE.
GILBERT C. DAVIDSON.

3mlive

THE GREAT AMERICAN AND CHINA_ _

CLARK, DODGE m CO.,Bankers, N0.51 Wall0..
JOHN J. CISCO SON, Bankers, No. 59 Wallet
and by the Cfflupany's advertised Agentsthroughout the United States. Remittancesshould be made lu drafts or other funds par inNew York,and the bonds will be sent free ofcharge by return express. Parties subscribingthrough Lona' Agents will look to them fortheir safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, showing
the Progress of the Work, Resources tor Con-struction, and Value ofBonds, may be obtain-ed at the Company's °dices or of its advertised&gouts, or will be sent free ou application.

JOHN J. Treasurer,February 5111, 18919. New York.Jan 1U damp

7'EA COMPAN Y,

NO. N VESEY STREET

(ESTABLISHED 1840,)

NEW YORK Cl7'l

P. O. BOX. 4263

We again caution the public against titime
many concerns that have sprung up the past
fey years, that Imitateour name in part and
style of doing business. We have no connec-
tion with any Other house andwe feel asurred
that the broad principlesof commerce uponwhich we continue to transactbusiness will Le
acceptable to the public and advantageous to
ourselves: Those desirous of getting up Club
Orders (Ladies especially), who have few hourseach day to spare can realize handsome re-
muneration as we give higlmst rat., of com-mission. Parties cau save from 110c to $1 per
pound, by Purchasing Our Teas which we con-
tinue to sell at the following prices:
Oolong(Black) 70c 80c 900 Best 130-0 lb
Mixed (Green ek Blues) 70c 80c 1 W "

EnglishBreakfast, 80c 000 81 00 81 10 12'0 "

Imperial(Green) 80c Uoc 1001 10 " 1 "

Hyson (Green) .1 V/ 1 2.5 " 150 "

YoungHymn (Gm) Ale 90c 100 1 10 " 1115 "

Uncolored Japan 900 100 Ilu " ILS "

Gunpowder 125 " 150 "

Ground. Coffee, ak 250 30e35e. Best Save 4Ue "

Best Mochalin 1 lb. and 5 lb.Airtight
Ledden Packages 45c per lb.

dec II Itmw 40

linouraure (sompaute,O.

COLUMSIA INSUILANck cold PAN Y.
CAPITAL AND Ati9E2y4 8.932,210 49This Company continues to Insure Build-VARMERS' METUA INSURANCE CO. lags. Merchandise, and other property,againstL, —The members of tne Farmers' Mutual loss and damage by ,Eire, on the mutual Wan,Insurance Company are hereby notified that a either for a cash premium or premium note.

tax of one-tenth of one per cent, on onedollar SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.on the thousand of the amount insured, has Whole amountinsartsle-98 .304.298.81been levied by the Directors, to pay for the Less ain't expired in 'M... 212,386.1.10 8,091489.51losses sustained by Abraham Rohrer, Henry CAPITAL AND INCOME.Keeney, Samuel L. Leman and others. Full Ain't of premium notes,duplicates will be sent by John Johns in the Jan. Ist, 1865
Register's °Mee, in the City of Lancta,ter ; by Less premium nottes ex-Peter Johns, Treasurer, at his residence inEast , plred In 1885 11e,017.21Lampeter township, and bJohnStrohm, Sec- Ain't of premium autos
retary, at his residence In Providence twp,. received MI 885from the 17th day of FEBRUARY until the Balance of premiums.28th day of MARCH, 1818, where any member Jun. Ist, ma
of the Company can pay his or her tax during C•telf receipts, less coal-that period. miaeiona in 1806

Apartialduplicate will be kept by Christian
Johns, in Earl township, where members re-
siding in the townships of Earl, East Earl,
WestEarl, Salisbury, kirecknook, Cairnarvon,
and Ephrata, can pay their quota of tax dur-
ing theabove perioi. Another partial dupli-
date will be kept by John H. Zeller, in Spring-
ville, where members residing In the town-
ships of East and Wegt Donegal, Conoy,Raphoand Mt. Joy, can partheir quota of taxduringthe above period. Another partial duplicate
will be kept by Joseph Engle, Esq., athis store,to Mt.Nebo, InMartin twp, where members
residing in Martin townaliip can pay their
quota of tax during the above mentionedperiod.

Those who do not pay within the time above
prescribed, will be charged ten per cent. addl.tional to pay theexpense of oollection.By order of theBoard of Directors.

PETERJOHNS,
Treasurer,

CONTRA.Losses
188

and expenses paid
Co 5

Balance or Capital and
378 0.1.17.tie

Assets, Jan. I, 11186..... Nr4,21u.19
sym,t9s.ll

A. di QUEEN,Presldeet.Viguu(AlaulaG& jr"teSearereVr .urnatfroßs er,

Robert Crane, William Pawn.,U. T. Ryon, John W. dteaoyJohn Fendriati, Ueo. Young, Jr.H. G. Mulch, Nicholas MoDoueld,Semi F. Eherlein, Michael S. Shuman,Amos S. Ureen,
und dS.(J. Slaymakorg,Edmperin.

THEO. W. HERR,Agent,North Duke street, opwsite the Court House,mar Lew I LOAFITER PENN,A.feb 12.16wO)

NOTICE IN BANKIIIIPICT.
LANCASTER. Feb. 11th, 1808.NOTICEIS TO GIVE NOTICE: That on the

10th day ofFEBRUARY, A. D., 1808,a Warrant
in Bankruptcy was leaned against theestate of
Patrick .Et. Reynolds, of Strasburg township,
In tho Countyof Lancasterand State of Penn.
sylvania,who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
on his own Petition; that the payments ofany debts and dell very ofany propertybelong-
ing to such Bankrupt, to him, or for his use,
and the transferof any property by him are
forbidden by law. Thata meeting of thecredi-torsof thesaid Bankrupt, to prove their debtsand choose one or more assignees of his estate,
willbe heldat the Courtof Bankruptcy, to be
holden at the °Moe of the Register in Bank-
ruptcy, No. ti SouthQueen street, in tne City
of Lancaster, Pa., before Amos Slaymaker,
Esq., Register, on the 2nd day of March, A. D.,1868,at 11o'clock, A. M.

JOS. GAINTNER,Dep. Marshal9th District, Pa., as Idesssaier.feb 12 zoo

HE FIDELITY INSURANCE TRUSTAND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.or Safekeeping of Valuables. Capttal 8500,-000. Security from loss by Robbery, Fireor Acaideut. Fire Proof Building, 421--
Ohestnut street,

Draurrons—N. B. Browae, J. Gillingham
Fell, Alex. Henry, C. H. Clark, C. tdacalester,
C.A. Caldwell, John Welsh, W. Clark, H.C. 9lbeon._

This Company receives for Sale keeping an-
, der guarantee, SecuritiesPlate, Coln, Leeds,and valuables orall descriptions. The chargesfor one year are, on Coupon Bonds, 81 perratesglooo; onRegisteredvaluables.Bonds, 60 cents. Moderateon all otherThis Companyalso, -RENTS SAFES, key withrenter exclusiv_ely,. at 820 to 876; COLLECTSCOUPONS and LNTEREST for 1 per cent. corn.mission ; ALLOWS INTEREST on depositsofmoney • EXECUTES TRUSTS, as Executor,Administrator, Guardian. Trustee or Agent.R. P4crrEaSois,Secretary and Treasurer,C. H.Clams, Vice President.
, N. S. RAOWRE, President. (deo 18BmW 60

gtili (VW.

cI ' lILIC SALE OF PrJAZION AL PROP-II
ERTY.—On TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25,
will basal atpubliosale,attheresidence

of e subscriber, at Springw. Mills,Paradise
township, Lancaster Donny, Pa., thefollow-
ing van:labia perSonal property, to wit:

One pair of MULES, two head of HORSES,
one COLT, four COWS, STEERS,and YOUNG
CATTLE,SOWSand PIGS, one SOAR, 12 head
of SHEEP, etc.. and HAY by the TON.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock IL, when
terms will be made known by
Jan 28-4tw SARAH .1. ECKERT.

STOCH, AND
E OF ?Mk-011642rItV

ERTY.—On WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th,
• 1888, willbe sold at,_publto sale. on the Prem-

ises at " GRANDVIEW''ln ManhaLta town-
. ship, Lancaster coanty, on the New Holland
Turnpike, one mile north of Lancaster city,
thefollowing described personalproperty, vim

• TWO BROOD MARES, withFoal, by"speed-
well Hambletonlan," brother of Dexter,' Ring
of the Turf ;" TWO COLTS, sired by " Irian
Chief;" THREE HEAVY DRAFT HORSES,
SEVEN HEAD OF SUPERIOR COWS, TWO
BREEDING SOWS, ONE BOAR, AC.

Also,a REAPER AND MOWER.
TWELVE Morrrns' Credit given.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, 11., of said

day, whenattendance will be given and terms
mane known by

Jan ltd&4tw I B. J. McGRANN

FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT PRIVATE
RESIDENCE.—THREE-STORY BRICK

DWELLLNG and extensive back building,
containing sixteen rooms, with all themodern
improvements, furnace, heaters, ranges, gas,
bath-rooms, dm., ;all in complete order; lot 51
by 215 feet in North Duke street; it is one of
the beat locations in this city. The house is
well famished and will be sold with or with-
out thefurniture. Inquireof

THEO. W. HERR,
Real Estate and Collection Agent,

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.
feb 11 3twa3tdoawSß

AMOS S. Sarrra,
Attorney-at-Law

VIRGIIPLA LARD :AGENCY.
SMITH Lt. WALTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS'
Have for sale a large number of FARMS lo-
cated in the finest sections of VIRGINIA AND
WEST VIRGINIA. Most of themare flrst-class
Limestone Land, well Improvedconvenient
to Railroads. Prices low. Great Inducements
offered to purchasers. Address,

SMITH & WA.LTON,
Charlestown, Jefferson co.,

West Virginia.IMEEECEI

VALUABLE JEFFERSON LAND
FOR SALE.

That highly improved, healthyand desirable
Farm known as

FRUIT HILL."
is now offered for sale. situated l 3 milts north-
west of Stepherdstown, Jefferson Co., W. Vir-
ginia, 5 miles from the B. dr 0. R. H., and: miles
from tne C. dr. 0. Canal. The farm contains

27,5 ACRES OF THE BEST LIMESTONE

of which 50 ACRES ARE IN TIMBER, and the
balance in agood stateof cultivation. The im-
provements consists ofan

ELEGANT BRICK RESIDENCE,
containing 13 rooms, front and back porches,
with largecisternattached. ALso,acomfortable

BRICK FARM OR TENANTS HOUSE,
containing 7rooms,

BARN, STABLES„CARRIA.GE HOUSES,
two Corn Cribs, and all other out-buildings
necessary to a large farm,

A GOOD ORCHARD,
a large and never-falling SPRING, a beautiful
lawn, good garden, .k.c.

Further particulars can be obtained from
Henry Kyd Douglas, Attorney at Law, Hagers-
town, Md.; Smith, Bennett& Co.. Real Estate
Agents, No. 5, St. Paul street, Baltimore, or the
undersigned on the premises.

feb 4 2.mwailtd M. P. ANDREWS.

AVALUABLE FA 8.8 AT ADJBURNED
SALE.—ON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

2tith, 1888, the Nindersigned, Administratrix of
the Estate of John Williams, deed., in pursu-
ance of an alias Order of the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster county, will expose to public sale,
on the premises, the following real estate of
said deceased, to wit: All that valuable Farm
or Plantation, sisuated in Bart township, in
said county, on tileroad leading from George-
town to MountPleasant, one mile west of the
former place, adjoining lands now or late of
John Draucker, darnuel Ernst, tiklpwith 1.10-
witt and others, containing

95 ACRES AND 156 PERCHES, .
On which are erected a two-story Weather-
boarded HOUSE, f. mr rooms on a floor, with
OutKitchen and Bake Oven attached, large
frame Bank Barn, 52 by 40 feet, with ample
stabling for horses and cattle, Wagon Shed,
Carriage House, Corn Crib, Spring House, and
other outbuildings. The land is of excellent
quality, lately well limed, with about 5 Acres
in EL avy Timber,and well watered by run-
ning streams. The premisesare well located,
near churches, mills, stores, schools and post
offices, and are supposed to contain large
Mineral deposits—shafts having been sunk,
and Copper and Nickel Ore found in the im-
mediate vicinity; also, theright tofish in the
adjoining mill dam is expressly reserved to
this property,

Teas,—One-third of the purchase money to
be secured at interest for the lifeof thewidow,
and paid at herdecease. One•third to be paid
on the Ist of April nest, when deed will be
made; and the remaining one-thirdto be se-
cured by mortgage on the premises, to be paid
April 151, 1500, with interest from April Ist,
1560.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

ELIZABETH WILLIAMS,
Administratrix,

ti&oaGc WimsoN, Auctioneer. feb 5-taw

VALUABLE LANDS AND MILLS POD
SALE.-1 he subscribers, as Trustees, will

sell at private sale TWO TRACTS OF LAND,
with their Improvements, lying on Deer Creek.,
Harfordcounty, Aid., six miles from Bel Alr,and 25 miles from Baltimore,

Tract No. 1, Containing 108ACRES of FIRST-
RATE DEER CREEK LAND, of which about
al Acres is under cultivation, having been
limed and boned; thebalance is In wood, with
abundance of Chestnut and other timber.

here is au Appie Orchard and other Fruit
Trees. This property is improved by a

LARGE STONE FLOUR MILL,
covered with slate, in good repair, and now
doing a good business. There Is also a new
SAW, which will cut from 1,500 to 1,800 leet, of
Oak lumber per day, with an abundance of
logs always at the mill. There is also on this
property a large STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
STORE HOUSE, BARN, ICE HOUSE,
SMOKE HOUSE, STABLE, and other
out-door buildings. This property oilers
inducements as a manufacturing place not
often met with. The Mills are situated at the
dam, and thewater-power is capable of driving
machinery equal to a hundred horse-power.
The location is favorable to thecarrying on of
Flour, Paper, Bark orany other manufacturing
business, and the water is unfailing.

Tract No. 2. This property contains 106
ACRES OF LAND, adjoining Tract No. 1.
There is about 90 Acres cleared land, most of It
under cultivation, and having been limed, now
producing good crops; thebalance is in wood.
There is also a young Apple Orchard of well-
selected fruit, besides other fruit trees. This
place Isfurtherimproved by a new FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, 18x40 feetwith Back
Building, Good Spring near the door, a large
Burn,and other out-door conveniences.

These lands have been recently surveyed,
and plats of them can be seen by applying to
thesubscribers. Terms easy.

J. B. PRESTON,
' Emmorton P. 0.. Harfordcounty, Md.

N. B. Any parties wishing to see this prop-
ertywill be conveyed from Edgewood Station,
on the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more Railroad, by addressing J. B. Pit.E.TON,
Emmorton P. U., Harford county. Md.

felt 11 3tweow&rta

TRUSTE E' S SALE

By virtue of a Decree of the CircuitCourt for
Washington county, sitting as a Court of
Equity, the undersigned appointed Trustee for
thesale of the real estateolJohn D. Winters,
late ofsaid county, dee'd, will sell at public
sale, In front of the Court House in Hagers-
town, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1808.
at 10 o'clock, A. M. all the real estate of which
the late John N. Winters, was seized and pos•
Heaved In Washington county,consisting of a

No. 1 FARM OF LIMEsfONE LAND,
CONTAININO 10114 ACRES AND 18PERCHES,
situated near Cavetown, in Washington coun-
ty, and adjoining the lands of Daniel Huyett.
There is a well or never•faßing water upon the
farm, close to thehouse, and a stream 01 run-
ning water flowing through the barn yard.
There is also a thriving . .

YOUNG ORCHARD
OF

CHOICE SELECTED FRUIT u PON TuleFARM
The improvements upon said rm, consist of

2 DWELLING HOUSES,
SMOKE HOUSE, BLACKSMITH SHOP, GOOD

BARS', WAGON SHED,
with a very complete and excellent granary
attached. and all other necessary outbuildings.
The growing crops will be reserved.

At the same time and place, I will also cell a
lot of •

- - - -
containing overti AUL-M.'S,adjoining the lands
of John Diamond and others, also belonging
to thelate John D. Winters, upon which there
Is a growth of youngand thrifty chestnut tim-
ber.

TERMS OF BALE, prescribed IV the De-
cree.—One-third of the purchase money to be
paid in hand on the day of sale or on theratili-
cation thereof, and theresidue In two equal an-
nual instalments, with interest thereon from
theday of sale, the purchaser to give his notes
with a surety or sureties, to be approved by
said Trustee for Shedeferred payments. Onthe
ayment of the whole purchasemoney and not

before, the Trustee by a good and sufficient
deed to bo executed by him, willconvey the
property to the purchaser.

Possession given on April let next.
HENRY B. ELUTE- TT,

feb ll ltd&tsw Trus tee.

VALITABLE REAL ESTATE IN LOU.
DOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA.—I offer for

sale the farm on which I reside, containing
295% ACRES,

lying near the Trap, in Loudoun county, on the
road leading from snickeraville to Uppervllle,
one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
tain, tenmiles from Piedmont, on the M, G.R.
R.and fourteen miles from Parcellville, on the
Londounand Hampshire-Railroad. The land
is of. One quality, wateredand wooded,
there Is a handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the premises, and other out-houses. The
location is beautiful and remarkably healthy,
the greater portion of the land under good
stone fencing ,• it has also a good Apple and
Peach Orchard. I would invite theattention
of persons wishing to purchase land in Lou.
doun, to this very desirable farm.

aug 2u ltdatfw A. B. CARTER.

46i GOOD VIRGINIA FARM FOR PALE...
The subscriber offersfor sale privately, his

berm Containlngtabout
10.ACRES.

about 90 acres cleared, thebalance well timber-
ed. This farm is situated inAugusta county,
Va., on Middle river, and runs to thepublicroad leading from Spring Hill to Staunton,
about 7 miles from Staunton. There is a very
comfortable DWELLING, with good outhousesand a tolerable Barn on the place; a goodmeadow, an orchard, and a well of excellentwater In the yard.

The land is ofthe very best quality, produa-
Mg good crops of all kinds of grain and grus.

There is a good lime kilnand an Inexhausti-ble quarry of superior lime stone on it.An v one wishing to buy a good small farmshould call and examine for themselves.ROBERT VANLEARLong Glade, Augusta co , Va.oct 72 ltd&tfw

VMlfitiphis gl,dttutistmcnts

COMPLETE MANURE,
DIANIIFACTURED BY

HENRY BOWER,
PHILADELPHIA,

EIEEZEI

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia
and Potash

PACKED IN BAGS OF 253 LBS. EACH

RECOMMENDED BY

BOOTH A GARRETT, Chemists, PhHada.
WILLIAMS & MO'S, Chemists, Philads..
C. ELTON BUCK, Chemists, New York.

And by all who have used it up to this time.
Wehave numerous testimonials to theeffect

that it is an invaluable Fertilizer, and we re-
commend it highly as a topdressing for Wheat
and Grass.

DIXON, SHARPLESS & CO.,

I=l
S 9 South Water and 40 South Wharves

PHILADELPHIA.
FOE SALE BY

WM. REYNOLDS

7:1 South Street, '

BALTIMORE, MD.

RICKEY. SHARP 41. CO

D I? 1' r; 11 U D S,

I=l

PHIDADELPHIA
let) 5

adopted for the present Springseason
Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.

Price, 050 per 2,000 lbs.
Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer

Price, $4O per 2,0111 lbs.
Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure.

Price, $5O per02,000 lbs.

TDE MARK ,-'

The high estimation In which BAUGH'S
BONE MANURES have been held, during four-
teen years past, we shall fully: sustain in the
future. Having now theentire control of the
greatresources of the City of Chicago, for fur-
nishing Ammonia and Phosphate yielding
material, viz:—Bones, Dried Fiesh,•Blood,
we have, In connection with our works in
Philadelphia, the largest facilities for furnish-
ingjhese manures, at the above low priees.
BAUGH &SONS, Philadelphia.
NORTH-WESTERN FERTILIZING COM-

PANY, Chicago.
JOHN RALSTON tit CO., Gen'l Ag's, New York.
GEORGE W. KIRKE& CO., " Boston.
GEO. DIIGDALE, Wholesale Ag't, Baltimore.

For all Information respecting the above
Manures, address either of the above houses.

Jan 1?i..) I9mw 4

pLI ILADELPIIlA. CAN CESIIOSPITAL
1:M21;=132

Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
Disesses in the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the Jril-
versity Hcspital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, &c., &c., is daily making astonishing and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment,a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antldoting,
killing and destroying thecancer, every par-
ticle, root tibre belonging to it, withoutpain or
theuse of theknife, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the loss of blood,
or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have these antidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patients undertreatment, call at the Office, No.
931 Arch streetor address "Post Off ice Box
1471, PhiladelphiaPa."

may 13 lyw lb

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
Young's great Physiology work, of every

one his own Doctor—Beinga Private Instructor
for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, ineverything concern-
ing the physiology and relations of our Sexual
System, and the Production or Prevention of
Ofraprina, including all the new discoveries
never before given in the English language,
by Wm. Young, M. D. This is really a valuable
and interesting work. It is written In plain
language for the general reader, and Is Illus-
trated with upwards of 100 engravings. All
young married people,or those contemplating
marriage, and having the least impediment to
married life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that every one should be ac-
quainted with. Still It isa book that must be
locked up, and not to Ileabout the house. It
will be sent to any one on the receipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. 416
Spruce at., above Fourth, Pbilad

y 10

gonst turntoiting Grotto, &c.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS I

MEM

STOVES AND TIN- W A RE,
COPPERK ETTLES, I RON KETTLES,

KNIVES AND FORKS,

SPOONS, IRON LADLES, COFFEE: MILLS,

BED CORDS, WASH LINES,
WASH WRINOERS,STAIIL RODS,BRUSII ES

CHURNS, BUCKETS,S PANDS,KETT LES
TUBS, POTS AND PANS,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

And the thousands of other things you may
need for commencing or continuing lionse-
keeping, at the woll•anown

HO USEKEEPINO STORE

NO. 11 ;NORTH QUEEN tiTREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Everything yourequire you'can get at the low-
est cash prices,and made of the very best ma-
terials. The stook Is large and has been selected
to meet the express wants of flousekeepers.
Great pleasure willbe tasen lo showing goods
to all, who will consult theirown Interests by
calling in, whether they purpose buying or
not.

GAS FITTING, PI.UM BING

BTRA M TVOIIK D 0 2V

PIMPS PUT UP AND WATER PIPES LAID

DISTILLERIES FITTED UP,

BRASS WORK AND IRON FITTINGS,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND

MtmEs FOB SALE.—FORTY HEADorSUPERIOR KENTUCKY MULES—Largesize, for sale by AMOS FUNK,
Merrimac Rouse,jan:2l Imdd.w North Prince street,

Sir Bo sure and drop lu at
A. C.IFILNN'S

House FurnishingStore,
,No. 11 North Queen Street,

Lancaster, Fa.Ja81 tfdew

irOFING SLATE—PRICES ItEDUCED
The undersigned has constantly onhandsfn supplysupply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced

Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended forslating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters aliwork will
be warrantedto be executed in the best man-
ner. Builders and others willduds it to their
interest to call and examine thesamplesat his
AgriculturalandSeed Wererooms, Na 28 East
King street Lancaster, Pa. 2 doors_west of the

4E112
Court House. 13E0. D. SPRECHER.

gig &dB, at.
ivry:Ews NTIWLICHLIKPBOVED clues. ' -1-AN V Ait 1r 1868 1

OVKRSTRUTIGPIANOS, /
'

Acknowlen. to be the best. London Prize
HAGER S BROTHERS,

Medal and hest Awards in America re- Rave now In store
calved. MELO EONS AND SECOND-HAND BZ,L K ACHED MUSLINS,PIANOS.

Grooms,Wa722 ARCH St., below EighthALL THEBEST MAKES.
apr lyw 14) Philadelphia. 1 New York Mills. Wanasutta, Williamsville,

-

, Leusdale, Forrestdale, Hope, dm., by the piece
orsard at 1 west market805, FII BELT-Milli UH. 825 1 WALTHAM & UTICALEACHED SHEET-No. too ARCH ST. (2d dOor above Bth. N. de.) 1--

, i LINGS ANDPILLOW MDSLINS, 5-4, 6-4, 8.4,PElL.fanumir.A., 9-4, 10-4, 11•i,12-4 widths..Ladles', MlP.ss' and Chlldrena' FANCY
FURS,of every description,and at all prices, I TICKS IntaCKS, _PRINTS, DAMASK TABLE
Wholesale and Retail. Genuine Mink Sable ' LINEN, NAPKINS AND TOWLLING.Sets

SQUIRREL
at 820.60 a4dupwards. Genuine SIBERI- : MARSAILLESQUILTS 6: BLANKETSAN Sets atlso andpwards.

Furs Bought, Altered a ndRepaiured. ALL QUAISITE3.
oct 16 4m 41 CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES atm
_T 81111CHELL,
1,•

SHADE HOLLANDS,
WALLPAPERS AND BORDERS,

MANUFACTURER OF LOOKING GLASSES.
COAL OIL LAMPS, CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN THE LARGEST STOCK OFTABLE GLASS, FRUITJABS, CASTORS, Ac,No. 2t17 NORTH TBIRD STREET, ENGLISH GRANITE WA R E,
PHILAD

AboveELRace PHIA. EVEROFFEREDIN;LA,_NCASTER,
AND AT

Sole agent for the East Trenton• Pottery ColStone Chinaand Comxcon White Ware. GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
Parties ordering Queensware through this BOSTON AND PITTSBURG GLASSIVARE.House save 40 per cent. feb D:6lyw 7

1000 LI3S, PRIMEFEATHERS.
Onrstock of the above goods Is now complete

and marked at ;Low Prices, and we invitean
examination. HAGER et BROTHERS.

Jan 16 talaw

1867 CHRISTMAS! NEWI"AM8681
BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY!

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,

Warrantat Pree:Prom Adulteration. cIiEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE

N0.3 EAST KING STREKT

Has raised good crops of Wheat, Corn, Oats,
Potatoes, Grass, Cotton, Tobacco and Vega- The undersigned has laid In,at anprees.tables of all kinds. Farmers would do well to oentedly low prices, the largest and by oddsinquireof their nearest dealer in fertilizers as
to the results obtained from theuse of Corn- the cheapest assortment of general holiday
plate Manure. The growing crops of Wheat,at gift goods, consisting ofthis time, freely attest its Virtues.

EMEME

PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
and au endless variety of Notions. He also
bus on hand a largeand finely selected stock of

DRY GOODS!

AND TRIMMINUS OF ALL KINDS,
ALSO, BOUTS AND SHOES

for Men Women anal Children. Also

lyw 34 TINWARE

IMI=!

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

IMPORTERS. .TOl3 BI RS AND RETAILERS Now Is the time togetbargains, as the entire
stock has been laid toatgreatly reduced figures

pfIiOMMEtiTif3IRINMMTIII

Sir Remember the cheapest and best place
to buy In all Lancaster Is at

NO.:3 EAST KING ST. , LANCASTER CITY.
They have the most elegant and dlversilled dee 4 tfw4S

stock in this market, at the very low prices
incident to the great shrinking of values. rptiE LOWEST PRICES YET I

Their stocle Is composed whollyof new and ' 1 Housekeepers attention ! Domestic Goods
desirable labrics, In Fancy and staple Dry at Old Prices! Tlckings, Checks, sheetings,
Goods, to which are daily added the cheapest Shirtings, Oil Cloths and Carpets, Bleached
and choicest offerings of this and other mar- . and Unbleached Muslins. Recent large pur-
kets. chases enables us to oiler Great Bargains In

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

72 7 (7 HEST UT ,S' 7' REET' Jan 15 Ifw2

all kinds of Housekeeping Goods. Njw le the
time for Housetires.

\VENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5 East King street,

Sign of the Bee Hive.

glediral

BAUGH'S COMMIERCIAL MANURES LADIF:ti, TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE

IQ-• We announce to farmers and dealers In THE REAL VELFAU FEMALE PILLS !

Fertilizers, that thefollowing prices have been WARR A NTED FRENCH.
These Pills, so celebrated many years ago In

Paris, for the relief of female irregularities, and
afterwards for their criminal employment In
the practice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for thefirst time in America. They have
been kept in comparative obscurity from the
fact that the originator, Mr. Veipau, Isa physi-
cian In Paris, ofgreat wealth, and strict con-
scientious principles, and has withheld them
from general use, lest they should be employed
for unlawful purposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-This well known popular trade-mark will vows end Spinal ffections, PO.lOB in the Backbe round upon every package of the above and Limbs, Fatigueonions,slight exertion, Paipl-
manures. tation of the Heart, Hysterics, Ac., and will

efiect a cure when all oilier means have failed;
I and, although a powerful remedy, do not con-
taincalomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to the constitution.

To married ladies and young girls who have
never been regulated, they are peculiarly suit-
ed. They will, in a short time, bring on the
monthlyperiod with regularity.

CAl:mos.—Married Ladles should never take
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant. "

Ladies can procure a box, sealed from the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
and six postagestamps to H. W. MACOMBER,
General Agent for United States and Cauadaa,
at Albany, N. Y., or to any authorized Agent.
Dr. D. McCORMICK, Agent, Lancaster.

Bold by all Druggists. by 2-1 lyw

TILE PIikENIX PECTORAL;
OR,

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT,

I=l

1'II 12 0 7' AND LU 2% , OS,
Such as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Brou

chit's,Catarrh, sore Throat, Hoarse
nese, Whooping Cough,&c.

ITS TIMELY ESE WILL PREVENT
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
And even where this fearful disease has taken
hold It will afford greater relief than any other
medicine.

Miss Kate Vanderslice, of Pottsville, says;
"I was benefited more by using the Phcentx•
Pectoral than any other medicine Iever used."

Elias Oberholtzer, of Lionville, Chester coun-
ty, was cured ofa Cough of many years' stand-
ing by using thePhrenix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of Hall street, Phomixville,
Certifies that he was cured of a cough of two
years' standing, when all other medicines hadfatted, by the use of Phrenix Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies that be has sold hun-
dreds of bottles of the Phrenix Pectoral, and
that all who used It bear testimony of Its won-
derful effects In curing cough.

John Royer, editor of the Independent Phrentx,
having used It, has nohesitation In pronounc-
ing Ita complete remedy for cough, hoarse-near and irritation In the throat.. .

The West Chester Jeffersonkm says: We
have known Dr. OberholMer personally a num-
ber of years, andit gives us the greater pleas.ore to recommed his medicines, Inasmuch as
the public rarely have the beuelit of familymedicines prepared by a physician of his ac-
quirements and experience.

Dr. Oberholtzer is a member of the Alumni
of the Medical Department of the University
of Pennsylvania, ut whichinstitution he grad-uated in

The Reading Dazelc says: "Title cough rem-
edy tomode by Dr. L. Oberhoitzer, of P110.11:11X-ville, Pu., and Ithas acquired an unsurpassedreputation In curing coughs. It Is carefully
andskillfully preparedfrom Wild Cherry Bark
and Seneka Snake Root"

Or. Geo. B. Wood, Professor of the Practice
of Medicine In the University of Pennsylvania,
Physician to the Pennsylvania Hospital,end
one of the authors of the United States Dis-
pensatory, says of tieneka Snake Root. "Its
action is specially directed to the lungs."

The proprietor of this meolcine has so muchconfidence In ifs curative power'', from thetestimony of hundreds who nave used it, that
the money will be PAID BACK to any purchas-
er who is notsatisfied with its effects.ItLs so pleasant that .•hildren cry for it.Itcosta only TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

ILis intended for only one class of diseases,
namely, those of the Throat and Lungs
•r Prepared only by

LI•.VI OBERHOLTZEK, M. D.,No. 158 NorthThird street, Philadelphia, Pa.sold by all Druggists anti Storekeepers.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY Br. COWtiEN, No.

Zi North Sixth street, Philadelphia, tieneral
Wholesale Agents.

N. 11.—If your nearest druggists or store-
keeper does notkeep this medicine do not let
him put you off with some other medicine, be-
cause he makes more money out It, but send
at once to one of theagents for It.
THE PHCENIX PECTON.AL WILL CURE

M=MM
For sale by

-

Adolph Locher, successor to James Smith,
William Ci. Baker, Dr. 'Thos. Ellmaker, John
F. Long & Boos, elms. A. lielnitati, Dr. IL B.
Parry, Dr. IL McCormick, Druggists, Lancmter.

H. B. Parry and It. Williams, Columbia.
John J. Linhart and Landis et Trout, Mari-

etta. dee 18 Bmw tO

A FRIEND TO THE AFFLICTED
DR. N. B. BRISBINE,

PHYtIICIAN AND SURUEON,
Has opened a permanent office in Lancaster,Ha., for the treatment of ChronicDiseases, andinvites those who are in need of his services,to call and consult him free of charge,

The Doctor pledge hirrn.eifto give careful at-tention to every patient who Calls upon himand willnot hold out any inducement whichthecase will not warrant, Dr. 11. compoundshis own Medicines at his Laboratory, whichccmbine the whole vegetable and mineralkingdoms, without confining himself to anyone system of medicine, devoting himself tofinding the moat congenial remedies for thehuman frame: he also believes the medicines
employed by himwill cure Chronic Diseases ofthe oldest and most obstinate character, when
curable and pledges them for the complete
and sure eradication from the system of all
Chronic Diseases.

There is not their superior In the known
world. Many of these specifics are prepared
from theformulas of thecoMbrated Dr. Dollen-
bsaigh of Georgetown. Ohio, whoso successful.
ly treated 21.17,W0 patients, during a practice oftwenty-SIX years.

Dr. Brisbine treats all forms of Chronic Dis-
eases, such as
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyepopsia,

eicrofida, constipation,Bronchitis, Rheu-matism, Diseases of the Kidneys, Heart
and Spine, Nervous Debility, Fits,

BainDtseaSee, Female Com-
plaints, Cancer,

and all diseases peculiar to young or old.Dr. B. makes his diagnosis by the urine, andwill give entire satisfaction to those at a die.tance whosend him their01110 forOXlttaination.The Doctor can be found at all hours at hisoffice and residence. No. 93 Eaet King street,a few doors east oftheEastern Hotel:consultation free and strictly confidential,oct emw 42

gBEE GIFTO To ALM—A OILS DimasPattern, a Family SewingMachine or Goldatah, Prat) of Cost, for no or two days' stir,vice in any town or village. Particulars andaamplea cent free,by addressing, with stannicN. B. CLOUDIKAN at CO., No. 46 Hanover at.;'baton, Masa. deo 1643mW60To CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.—
Propogals for buildinga ball for Waehinit•

ton Lodge No. 150, A. Y. M., will be received , UTANToD, A GOOD DIAN IN.EVERTuntilthe7th day of March next, at 2 o'clock r y town and county of the Union, to elk-P. M. gage In the sale ofa patented article, used IRAll materials and work to be performed by every household, shop, omoe, hotel, store andthecontractor. Plan and specifications of thepublic, building,railroad Cars, steamboats, De.Ibonding may be seen, and all information Persons already engaged aremaking Immensegiven by either of theundersigned, 1 incomesand tdie demandfor theallele neverJAMES EL CAIN. ' ceases. 'Your customers once obtained/yourCLARKSON JEFFERik, income la great and perpetual. Ftlll and Batts.1. W. TOWSON„' 1lactoarticulars sent to all who inayapplyCommittee, to J. LEWIS, Igo. 82 Cedar'trace, Nor. Yorkfeb 12 9tw with stamp, Box8,391. °eta amw 69

Noah Stationary, 4c,

NEW BOOBS AT BABB'S
1113LY BlBLE—lllustrated by Gustave Dore,Pride, 8150.00.
MILTON'S PARADISE LOST—By GustaveDore, price, 105,
ATAce,81LS -BY‘Ohateaubriand, Gustave Dore,pri2. -

ARABIAN NIGHTS—New and Flue Edition,priMRS..ce iroWNING'S WORKS-3 Vols. New=Lion, price, 811,
LONGFELLOW'S POETICAL WORKS—Rich-ly Illustrated, price, 812.
TENNYSON'S POEMS-2 Vols., Half Calf,price, Mi.
FAIRY REALM—Tom Hood—lllustrated byDore, price, 5t0,50.
ILLUSTRATED BOOK OF SACRED POE .8—Price, 115.25.
FORTY DAYS IN THE DESERT; OR, THETRACKOF THEISRAELITES—Price, 85.75.
DANTES' DIVINE COMEDY—I Vols., Fine

Edition, price, $l5.
IRVING'S WORKS—Complete in H Vols.
PRESCOTT'S WORKS—Complete in 15 Vols.
MILITARY HISTORY OF GEN...GRANT—By

Badeatt,
A JOURNEY IN BRAZIL—By Agasalz,
THREE ENGLOSII STATESMEN—By Bald-

win Smith.
HUGUONOTS—By Saul Smiles.

J. E. BARR,;No. 29 East King street,
Jan *2'.) tfdsw Lancaster, Pa.

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
GIFTS FOR TJIR 110LID4 YS!amonwhich are some from the PARIS F.X•POSITION.

BIBLM Prayer and Hymn Books of all Dc-
uomlnatious.

POETS lu Blue and Gold, Sc.
ANNUALS, WRITING DESKS,

WORK BOXES, JEWELRY HOMES,
REGENCY D'h7SKIS, DRESSING CASES,

LADIES' COMPANIONS, PORT FOLIOS
ALBUMS, NEW GAMES,

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
CHESSMEN ea BOARDS,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
ENGLISH TOY BOOKS,

MOVABLE TOY BOOKS,
LINEN BOOKS,

SWISS BUILDING 13LOuRs,
UNION COLLEGE BLOCKS,_ .

ji=II.A IIIVUBI'LDINU BLOCKS,
PICTURE BLOCKS, A B C BLOCKS,

GOLD PENS, TRANSPARENT SLATES,
POCKET BOOKS, SHELL BOXES,

MAGIC LANTERNS.
Please cull and examinant

J. M. WESTIIAEFFER'S
,Maap Book Store ,

No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orange
Lancaster, Pa. idea 11 lwdittla, 49

TOYS OF EVERYDESCRIPTION, LEWIS CO'S

ILLUSTRATED
l()NT11.1.1- FAMILY JOURNAL,

Thousands of families lu the city anti coun-
try, nave long tell tile want of au Illustrated
Journalat a rensonaulo price, and equal toany
on this continent. To this end we have eu-
gaged good artists, The literary department
will be oue of the features of tile paper, anti
we shall publishfrom time to time, original
Tales, Sketches, dec., by the lending writerx el
the country.

THIS IS NO LOTTERY---- - - .
But. we offer as an Inducement to those who

subucribe, and will help to push forwsod to u
auccessini. lasso, a cheap and valuable Blue-
trated Family Journal, and give a large nun,
Ger ofpremium,. Subscribers will not have to
wait to know if they have a premium. There
will be 2,315 presulhms distributed to the sub-
scribers. The paper will be well worth the
dollar, for the year. A book hue been prepared
for subscribers with numbers Irons 1 to ludthle,
and the premiums are equally distributed
through theono hundred thousand numbers.
If there should be one thousand names re.

celved on the same day and date, the letters
will be opened regularly as they come tohand,
andmarked on the book In regular rotation an
opened,:so that there will be a fair distribution
of the premiums. Weshall publish the names
of tue persons that are entitled to the premi-
ums inthe NEW YORK MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED
and in the city and country papers.

The following Premiums u illbeilistribuird
10 Cush Premiums of VW each

50 liold NValeltus Watvlt Cu„) 5.50 ouch,
82,500

50 Wilcox a/ Cilbbs' Sowing M,lchlties, 80,0 CACI],
8:1"5,01X150 Howe'sllewing Machines, $llO each

2,1M0 Premiums of SI each, -

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
I copy, one year, with one subscription, Sim,
5 copies, " live -5,1m,

" twent,y. " NOW
Persons getting up clubs will be entitled to

premiums, us above. ••

EMOMMI/Mi=ll
Write the address plain, giving township,

countyand State. Money by draft, post office
order, registered letter, or express, may be
sent at our risk.

IM=l
Levi Stockwell, Treasurer of the tiowu r•ett..

luq Machine Co., 092 Broadway, New York.
Edward P. Hatch, secretary or the Wilcox S.

Gibbs. Sewing Machina Co., 508 13roadway,
Now York. • feb 12 lruw u

LOUISA M UIII.IIAAIII'I4 IIISTORIC I
NOVELS.

D.APPLETON& CO.,
413 AND 415 BROADWAY, New YORK',

Hare Just Published
THE EMPRESS JOSEPHINE. An IIlidorleal

Sketch of theDap of Napoleon. I vol., S vo,
Paper covers, S 1.00; Cloth, $2.

NAPOLEON AND THE QUEEN OF PRUS-
SIA.. 1 vol., Svo. Paper covers, $1.55; Cloth,
82.00.

TITE DAUGHTER OF AN EMPRESS. I vol.,
Svo. Illustrated. Paper covers, $1.50; Cloth,
82.00.

MARIE ANTOINETTE AND HERSON. I vol.
Svo. Paper covers, $1.50 ; Cloth, $2.1.K1.

HJOSEPH 11, AND IM COURT. Translated
from theGerman by Adelaide de V. Chaud-
ron. 1 vol., Svo. Cloth, 82.00.

FREDERICK THE GREAT AND HIS COURT.
Translated from the German by Mrs. Chap-
man Coleman and her Daughters. 1 vol.,
12mo. 434 pages. Cloth, 52J00.

BERLINANDSANS-SOUCI; on, FREDERICR
Tll6 URIGAT AND HIS FILIENDSI. 1 VOL, 12mo.
Cloth, $2.00.

THE MERCHANT OF' BERLIN. Translated
from the German by Amory Collin, M. 0. I
vol., 12mo. Cloth, 82.00.

FREDERICK THE GREAT AND HIS FANI I-
LI'. 1 vol., Svo. Illustrated. Cloth, 82.10.

LOUISA OF PRUSSIA AND HER TIMES. I
Svo. Illustrated. Paper covers, 51.50 ;

Cloth, VA.
HENRY VIII, AND CATHAItINE PARR. Au

Historical Novel. By. L. Muhlbach, 1 vol.,
12mo. Cloth, $2.50.

PROMINENT CHARACTERISTIC'S
I.—Theyare Irutrutlivc.
"As purely literary works these historical

romances possess a high degree of merit. They
rend like genuine histories."—Calhoiic Worn/.

"They are correct description. or the coun•
tries and the peopledescribed."—Herald.
ll.—Theyare Entertaining.

We regard these books as among the best
and most entertaining novels of the day."—
Jpringjteld lerpublican.

The reader Is at once fascinated and held
bound until the volumeIs completed."

Pree frees.
"Thera Is no dull chapter In It."—Uth•a

Heru

.11L—Thry are Alirrors of Mc Tinto,.
No one can peruse turn!withoutconceding

theauthor's great slrldk In grasping and deline-
ating thecharacters which figure conspicuous.
lyIn them.

"The study which enables the author to de-
linate so accurately the emotions and Incen-
tives to action which moved men and women
of a past ago must be close and untiring, and
Louisa Stuillbuch shows in all of her works u
perfection which curries the reader Into the
very presence of the characters represented."
—CI/ram/se Journal.
IV.—Theyarc Historically Cbrrcel.
" Historically correct, and us entertainlllg ns

many of the volumes of air Walter Newf."—
Providence Herald.
" Louisa Muhlbacti must have carefully anddllllgeutly studied the secret histories of the

times and countries of which she writes, and
her task is done well and effectlvely." Wer-
ceeter CPU-

"No historical Novelist has labored sofaith-
fullyand successfully toreproduce a complete
picture of past times and eventii."—Ulica
Herald.
V.—They are Oriylnal.
"It liesagreeably surprised readers to find a

new writerwith suet' constructive genius and
knowledge of character as Louisa Muhlbach
possesses."—publicLedger.

"Each succeeding novel adds to Mrs. Mundt's
reputation as a writer of historic action.—X.
Y. Tillie.,
VL—They are pal of imayinallun.
"She Is not only the skilful Joiner, but a

neat-handed artlzan."—Chrirlims
"There is seldom any straining after effect,

but it Is really wonderful how Madame Mundtmanages to sustain and Jimmie(' the interest
to theend."—City Item.

"The word-painting of the authoress is much
more effective than tut, beat efforts of the en-
graver."--/Lrineir &tale litegLster.
VlZ—They Contain Anecdote, of Court,.
"Hcottlau history offered nofresher and more

romantic material to themagic working Landof Slr Walter Bcott than she nude in theannalsof tne Germancourte."—Ereniny
"There are not to be found anywhere lu

human innate, unused, such magnificent, aucit
superabundant materials for romance, as clog
thechronicles of the Prussian and Austrian
courts of the lath century. By their dress,
their manners, their modes of thought, their
language, they are almost as much separated
from us as if they had lived one thousand
years ago."--Observer.
P.M—They tell about Emperor:, Einur, and

Queens.
" We learn from hernot only how Frederick

William and Frederick the Great, Joseph tile
Second, Voltaire, Rousseau, Baron Treuck, the
Empress Catharine, walked and talked lu
their grand roles ' but bow they powdered their
hair, flirtedandtook tea."—ReeLfier,

"The choice of her subjects exhibits her
genius. She takes the time of Frederick the
Great, Joseph the Second, for example, and
upon thebackground offacte which thochroub,
glee of the-periods afford, mho embroiders the
bright and sombre co,ors, the fight and shade
of herfiction, with theskill of a consummate
artist."—The Eagle.
I.Y.—The Style is Interesting..

"The style of the writer iorpurity, perspicui-ty. and .legance, Is sometaing greatly to becommended. ItIs free from Imitations, man-
nerisms, and tricks of every kind."—T he
Argue.
" the translations do Justice to the vivid,piquant style of theoriginal; and the story islull of movement and crowned with instruc-tive and entertaining Incident."--1 ho Chicago

Post.
"The interest of thebook does not nut dependupon lie characters nor Its inoldeuls, nor yetou its charming style, but In its general har-mony of composition."—Dayßook,

X.—Everybody is Reading Them.
"Our peoplescout to have stopped reading

French novels, and English works are com-plained of as dull, Miss Iduhlbach precisely
supplies thepublic want,"The novels of Clara Mundt are tolug readby every one."—T(mva.

Mutilbach's novels have a world-wide repu-tation, and are read with avidity, as fast as Is•
sued from the press."—dprlngdeld Republhan.

"They are winning a wide and deserved
Popularity In this country."—Male Journal.
/fir Eitherof the Novels sent free by mall toany address ou receipt of price.
fob 12

R A. ISMITEL

RAcKLItt, BISCUIT AND CAX BAKES
EAST ZINO STRICICT,

Threedoors below Lane's Store, Laneaste r, Pit;
sa- Lll the aruffleaso: wooat this sedAidlsh•meet areLakM fraoh every Ilvir

E. M. 611311AZITZ111,"

WDOLZSAIX AND RBTALL dAtoDLIR7
NOB 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET

/ALM L4ZIOARTZI4


